### Monday

**BE3-HBINST Biomedical Instrumentation**  
Laboratory Session, Wks 19-23  
Staff: Drakakis, Emm; Egan, Paschal B; Guder, Firat  
Room: RSM- 422

**BE9-MBMIME Biomimetics**  
Lecture, Wks 16-20, 22-25  
Staff: Bharath, Anil A; Kozlov, Andriy; Krapp, Holger G  
Room: RSM- 147

**BE3-MMGP MEng Group Project**  
Project Work, Wks 16-25  
Ellis 2  
Lecture, Wk 17  
Staff: Ellis, Tom  
Room: FLOW G.47A - MDRB  
Mini-iGEM Launch  
Class, Wk 18  
Room: SAFB 158D - MDL (Bay D)

**Mini-iGEM**  
Class, Wk 18  
Staff: Baldwin, Geoff S  
Room: FLOW G.47A - MDRB  
Mini iGEM drop in  
Drop-in, Wk 19  
Room: FLOW G.47A - MDRB

**BE3-HPFM Physiological fluid mechanics**  
Lecture, Wks 16-20, 22-25  
Staff: Bevis, Laura (Wk 25); Moore Jr, James E; Tweedy, Jennifer H  
Room: RSM- G20

**BE3-HPFM Physiological Fluid Mechanics**  
Study Group, Wk 21  
Staff: Bevis, Laura; Tweedy, Jennifer H  
Room: RSM- 228 - Bagrit Lecture Theatre

**BE3-HPFM Physiological Fluid Mechanics**  
Computer Session, Wk 24  
Staff: Akaraworatikamporn, Waruj; Argungu, Maryam M; A, Tweedy, Jennifer H  
Room: RSM- G08 - Computer Room

**BE3-HTERM Tissue Engineering and Regenerative Medicine**  
Lecture, Wks 16-21, 23-25  
Staff: Higgins, Claire; Panteliireis, Nick; Plotczyk, Magdalena; Topouzi, Helena  
Room: RSM- 147

**BE3-HTERM Tissue Engineering and Regenerative Medicine**  
Study Group, Wks 17-21, 23-25  
Staff: Higgins, Claire; Panteliireis, Nick; Plotczyk, Magdalena; Topouzi, Helena  
Room: RSM- 147

**BE3-HBINST Biomedical Instrumentation**  
Laboratory Session, Wks 19-23  
Staff: Drakakis, Emm; Egan, Paschal B; Guder, Firat  
Room: RSM- 422

### Tuesday

**BE3-MMGP MEng Group Project**  
Project Work, Wks 16-25  
Ellis 2  
Lecture, Wk 17  
Staff: Ellis, Tom  
Room: FLOW G.47A - MDRB  
Mini-iGEM Launch  
Class, Wk 18  
Room: SAFB 158D - MDL (Bay D)

**Mini-iGEM**  
Class, Wk 18  
Staff: Baldwin, Geoff S  
Room: FLOW G.47A - MDRB  
Mini iGEM drop in  
Drop-in, Wk 19  
Room: FLOW G.47A - MDRB

**BE3-HBINST Biomedical Instrumentation**  
Laboratory Session, Wks 19-23  
Staff: Drakakis, Emm; Egan, Paschal B; Guder, Firat  
Room: RSM- 422

**BE3-MMGP MEng Group Project**  
Project Work, Wks 16-25  
Ellis 2  
Lecture, Wk 17  
Staff: Ellis, Tom  
Room: FLOW G.47A - MDRB  
Mini-iGEM Launch  
Class, Wk 18  
Room: SAFB 158D - MDL (Bay D)

**Mini-iGEM**  
Class, Wk 18  
Staff: Baldwin, Geoff S  
Room: FLOW G.47A - MDRB  
Mini iGEM drop in  
Drop-in, Wk 19  
Room: FLOW G.47A - MDRB
## Tuesday

**BE3-HPFM** Physiological Fluid Mechanics
- Computer Session, Wk 25
  - Staff: Akaraworakampon, Waruj; Argungu, Maryam M A; Tweedy, Jennifer H
  - Room: RSM- G08 - Computer Room

**BE3-HTERM** Tissue Engineering and Regenerative Medicine
- Lecture, Wks 16-20, 22-25
  - Staff: Hopkins, Claire
  - Room: SHER 569 - Pippard Lecture Theatre

## Wednesday

**BE3-MMGP MEng Group Project**
- Project Work, Wks 16-25

**Mini-iGEM**
- Class, Wk 18
  - Room: FLOW G.47A - MDRB

**Mini iGEM draft presentations**
- Presentation, Wk 19
  - Room: SAFB 120 - Seminar Room

**Mini-iGEM Presentations**
- Presentation, Wk 20
  - Room: SAFB 122 - Seminar Room

**Freemont 1-2**
- Lecture, Wk 17
  - Staff: Freemont, Paul S
  - Room: SECB 290 - Link Lecture Theatre

## Thursday

**BE3-HCARD Human Cntrd Dsgn of Assistive and Rehab Devices**
- Lecture, Wks 16-25
  - Staff: Burdet, Etienne; Egan, Paschal B; Ogrinc, Matjaz; Songur, Noyan
  - Rooms: EENG 406; RSM- 422

**BE3-HCARD HCARD**
- Laboratory Session, Wks 17-24
  - Staff: Burdet, Etienne; Egan, Paschal B; Ogrinc, Matjaz; Songur, Noyan
  - Room: RSM- 422

## Friday

**BE3-HCARD Human Centred Design**
- Presentation, Wk 25
  - Staff: Burdet, Etienne
  - Rooms: RSM- 301D; RSM- 301E

**BE3-TERM** Tissue Engineering and Regenerative Medicine
- Lecture, Wks 16-20, 22-24-25
  - Staff: Hopkins, Claire
  - Room: RSM- 147

**BE Careers**
- Careers Event, Wks 16-25
  - Staff: Ferguson, Robert
  - Room: RSM- 228 - Basilt Lecture Theatre

**BE3-HBINST Biomedical Instrumentation**
- Laboratory Session, 03:30PM-06:00PM, Wks 19-23
  - Staff: Drakakis, Emm; Egan, Paschal B; Guder, Firat
  - Room: RSM- 422

**Horizons - Year 3 + 4**
- Lecture, Wks 16-25
  - Staff: Freemont, Paul S
  - Room: FLOW G.47A - MDRB

**Rob Smith 1-2**
- Lecture, Wk 17
  - Room: FLOW G.47A - MDRB

**BE3-MMPG MEng Group Project**
- Project Work, Wks 16-25

**Isalan 1-2**
- Lecture, Wk 17
  - Staff: Isalan, Mark
  - Room: FLOW G.47A - MDRB

**Mini iGem**
- Class, Wk 18
  - Room: FLOW G.47B - MDRB

**BE3-MMPG**
- Lecture, Wk 20
  - Room: SAFB 120 - Seminar Room

**Poster Session**
- RSM 301E
  - Presentation, Wk 20

**BE3-HSYNB Synthetic Biology**
- Lecture, Wk 20
  - Staff: Ellis, Tom
  - Room: RSM- 301E

(continued...)

Imperial College London - CELCAT Timetabling
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>09:00AM</th>
<th>10:00AM</th>
<th>11:00AM</th>
<th>12:00PM</th>
<th>01:00PM</th>
<th>02:00PM</th>
<th>03:00PM</th>
<th>04:00PM</th>
<th>05:00PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BE3-HTERM Tissue Engineering and Regenerative Medicine Study Group, Wk 23 Staff: Dench, Charles; Higgins, Claire; Pantelireis, Nick; Plotczyk, Magdalena Room: RSM-147</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>